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BOOTS, 11 mmWUR!
A good assortment from cheap to best grades. We buv

for CASH and sell for CASH, and

WILL SAVE YOU
From 15 to 5 percent, on all your purchases.

The New York Racket
when you want Oil Clothing, Gossamers, Macintoshes, Eubber
Hat, Wool and iur hats, hosiery and notions.

E. T. BARNES.

State Insurance Block, 333 Com'l St.

Ed. C.

sllliiP
K. & Co,,

Hop Kxporters
OFFICE, Oberheim Block, up stairs, Salem.

W. A. TEMPLET02T, Gen'l Agent.

CHURCHILLlPiimps.Pamps.Piimp

BURROUGHS

NO

Is experienced when you get your teeth extracted or filled by

DR. CONTRIS, as he uses the Hale method. Gold or Por-

celain crown inserted. All kinds of plate work done. Bridge

work and fine gold fillings a specialty.
Dental Parlors,

d Over Gray Bros.

Shooting S

lead on Low

&

TUB

and ready to wait on
at prices.

mMLTaTdTea.denr2b,uth of
im sss

THE OLD RELIABLE

NORTH SALEM MARKET,

J. H. Prop.

The very beat of meats at all tlmea,

and the best of service.
Wade's Store.

Steamer
FOB PORTLAND.

una jrna7 ;'leave. Portland Tnetdajs,
Tburadaji and Hatnrday at fl a. m.

Faat time for paenjer aervlee; no war
landlnc freight handled.

ROUND TBIf VUB. One way,

llJb.
MEAL8 38 OBNT&

Tor frdebt rate and llek'U apply to MlteU-U- ,

VftluU Oou, Holaua btoek. XM-i-

Cross,
Choice leas.

Meeker

Wholesale and itetail
Dealer in Fresh, Salt and

.SmoIccdISIeatslof a IKinds
95 Court and

110 State Streets.

103
State Street.

PAIN

eason Open

rnrV KVAN A CO.

J. H. AmsaT.W.A.Cubicjc.
I'mldent. Cubler.

Oapilal

OF SALEM.
bankin biulneai.Tranaai-Uaetnera- l

n paid t """"Pi' i?S!no ,u "" 'wa 'KFvIiDOTK? J. MAfctnr,
uc&lBAl!. W. A CC81CK.

W.VXmi.
H.V. Matthews,

E. X. CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

ZcoalBlanhFiMlshera.
Baaa't Nw Brlck)T tb.Unk,ComTtml.

AND YOU WANT

GUNS - AND - AMMUNITION.

We High Stock and Prices.

. BROOKS SALISBURY.

NEW

WILLAMETTE
Completed customers HrCsandVxprTo

reasonable We keep $&. f

MEAT

ALLEN,

fllfona

. UK-BOM- BS 2ftffiaS
KBTURNINO,

(nnlunlled)
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STABLES

PROVISIONAL

GOVERNMENT

It Still Remains . Over

Hawaii.

PEN IS NOT ENTHRONED.

Minister Willis is an Executive
Officer,

HE WILL ACT AT THE PROPER TIMB

In a Waj That No America Will
Hare Cause to Regret.

No Restoration.
San Francisco, Nov. 23. The

steamer Alameda has arrived. There
is nothing new at the Islands. No ef
fort has been made to restore the queen.

Minister Willis's Repot 5.

San Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 2d.
(Correspondence of the Associated Press
Honolulu, Nov. 16.) The main change
in the Dolitical situation since tbo Aus
tralia sailed, has been one of increased
strain and greater business depression.

Since bis formal call to present bis
credentials, Minister Willis has not
communicated ofllclally with the gov-

ernment. Tho most significant hap-

pening which has taken place, occurred
last Monday, when a committee of the
American leacue. a lately organized
auxiliary of the Annexation club, called
on the new minister. Minister Willis's
answer to the committee's welcome has
not leakea out, but the associated press
is able to give the following, nearly, If

not quite verbatim report of the reply.
Willis said:

"I am an ardent American. I would
like to eee the stars and stripes waving
over all the Islands on the Pacific, or
any other terrltority which should be
beneficial to the United States. I have
my Instructions, which I cannot di-

vulge. This much I cau say, that the
policy of the United States is already
formulated, regarding these Islands, and
that nothing which can be said or done
can ayail now. I come as an executive
olllcer. When the proper time arrives
I shall act. I am sorry I cannot tell
you when or how. Knowing the policy
of the United States I could not have
accepted tho position of an executive
ofllcer had It been in conflict with the
principles I hold. Americans here will
have nothing to regret. However, I
wish to state positively that any out
side Interference will not be tolerated
by the United 8tates."

The nrovisional government considers
MlnUter Willis' remarks as significant,

and from other Information obtained It
Is generally believed among Americans

that a Uulted States proiectoraio win
he uhortlv established over the provis

ional government, with the understand
ing that a stable rorm oi government ue

organized thereunder within a limited

period.
In consequence or me sirainea couuj- -

tlnn of aflairs an extra guard of sharp
shooters are stationed at he executive

buildings.
This morning President Djle paid a

visit to the U. 8. Stumer Philadelphia
and was received with a national salute

of 21 guns.
Last Monday morning the

somewhat unexpectedly called upou

Minister Willis, at the U. a. legation.

She remained at the legation about
twenty minutes. Minister wtms uas

... . ,..,! it. h call. The ex Queen's

action has created much unfavorable

comment. It surprised the royalists as

well as annexationists.
When Interviewed by an Associated

Press correspondent Just before tho

steamer sailed, Willis said nothing

would be done until he again heard
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from Washington, and that any trouble
precipated on either tldo would bo
stoppod by Uulted Statef'forces. When
his attention was calleajto a dispatoh
saying the 'gUl.bo restored
he declined to expressijseJoplnlon. it
is believed here tbo dispatch is a fake.
The provisional government declare
they will be able to maintain peace.

STEVENB ON HAWAII.

The Plea for Admission of tho Is- -

lands to the Union.
Wrar Someuvillk, Mass., Nov. 23.

Hon. John L. Stevens, to
Hawaii, lectured on Hawaii and Ha-
waiian affairs last night. He said: At
tbe date of her downfall the misguided
and unworthy Lilloukalanl was with-
out the sympathy and aid of tbo best
native Hawallans and all tho respect-
able and responsible white residents of
the Island, Not a hand was lifted in
defense of tbe n tbrono
when it fell, conclusively disproving
the assertions of tbe agent of the fallen
queen, sent to Washington. The agent
thought it might help his case by ut-

tering base statements that the United
Slates minister and the naval com-maude- rs

deprived Lilloukalanl of the
throne, and Claus Sprockets, who wants
a weak Hawaiian monarchy for his
tool, sees fit to repeal tbe absurd story.

In presenting themselves for admis-
sion iuto the American uulon the is-

lands come under mure Amorioan as-

pects than any other of our previously
annexed states or territories. Why
should they not bo permitted to come
under the flag deeply loved in the is
lands. I hear a whisper In tbe air:
"Let the islands vote on tho question."

Immediately after the organization
January last the British minister at
Honolulu urged the plan on the pro-

visional government. The Bcheme was
subsequently brought forward by the
queen's attorney. The lottery and
opium rings favored the plan while tho
ultra tory English and Canadian Pa-

cific railroad have purposes in view
other than those of tbo fallen queen
aud the lottery and opium rings. They
agreed as to the method of defeating
annexation. Claus Spreckels makes it
a part of the alliance to kill annexation
by pleblscltum. This Is an alliance as
powerful as It Is dlsroputttble, aud it Is
not admissible by honest Americans for
following reasons: It would surely re-

sult in raising au enormous corruption
fund by tho allied parties. Tho Ca-

nadian l'ucllio railroad in tho past used
vast bribes to accomplish its designs
and wants and hits its foot and hand
firmly in Hawaii. Claus Spreckels
holds money to be the chief power lu
politics and would pay out enormously
to keep the sugar planters' Islands un-

der his grinding monopoly. To restore
his prestige lost by tbe fall of the mon-

archy and to carry out his scheme to
make the Islands an outside field main-
ly for cheap Aslatio labor aud raw sugar
production ho would carry this threat
and load his steamers and out-vot- o the
provisional government by extensive
colonization.

Tbe powerful Pacific ring wish to
make a sure depot lu Hawaii which
they could not do with United States
authority established in the Islands.
By this combined power all operations
would be surely carried on la the Huu

of popular suffrage which might over-

come seven-eighth- s of the property
holders and permanent residents and
all of the really responsible men In the
Islands.

To Congress First.
Washington, N v. 23. It Is stated

that none of the reorts of the cabinet
officers would be given out or made
public until after congress has met and
tbe message of the president seut in.

Oresham'a Attitude.
Washington, Nov. 23- .- When tbe

Associated Press bulletin announcing
that the Hawaiian queen has not been
restored to the throne was shown to
Secretary flrejbam, he said: "That Is

not surprising to me. I was not
to liter by this steamer that

she had been restored."

Beriab Brown's Wife.

Seatti-B- , Wash., Nov. 23. Mrs.

Jeanule McIIugh Brown, wife of the
veteran newatr inan,Berlah Brown,
died In this city, aged OS years. Ilsr
husbaud bas been connected with
newspapers In Han Francisco, Portland,
Salem, Olympla, and other coast cities
during tbe past twenty years, and she

was well-know- lu each of those cities.

Five Fatalities.

Dctkoit. TWa afternoon ihe large
wboeisalo dry goods house of Edson
Moore and Co., Ave stories high, burn
ed to the giouud. Ismm three quarters
of a million dollars. It td ford Dunning
aud James McWay wt-re- . killed by

Jumplog from the top story.

TOE MEXICAN REVOLUTION.

Brazilian Insurgents Con II lent

of Success.

JOHN BOLL LIKBS AMERICAN BEEF

Tko Nicaragua Canal Compuiy to
Bo Sued.

Revolutionists Moan Business.
Ciupad Juarez, Mex., Nov. 23.

That the revolutionists are in earnest,
there can no longer be any doubt. Thoy
feel confident that thoy can overcome
Diaz or at least forco him to a numberof
concessions. One of tholr camps Is sit-
uated GO miles Inland from hero. In
this party nro 00 men, well armed and
equipped. Manual Garola, with tho
rank of colonel, is luoommand. Iu au
Interview ho said:

"Wo have enlisted in thlscauso to
stay. There can be no b&okward stop
taken now. The bridges woro burned
behind us. Should wo disband, wo
would bo hunted down and shot like
wild beasts, so It Is best to fight It out.
Diaz and his henchmen whom ho bas
placed In power have departed from
the constitutional form of government,
and are usurpers and tyrants. Un-
necessary and uujust taxes nro wrung
from the people and we propose to drlvo
them out The people nro with us aud
our forces are constantly increasing."

"How many mon have you?"
"We have in tbo neighborhood of

000 under arms."
He said further that General Luja n

Is now stationed near 1'ulomas and
Generals Hache and Perez are In tho
Casas Grandes county, and that they
have captured several towns. H o con-

cluded by saying: "When our revolu-
tion gets well under way we will have
all the financial aud other backing we
want. You may also see in the course
of a few weeks uprisings In other states,
and somo of them at places where least
expected."

American Boof.

Lo.NDon, Nov. 23. Tho house of lords
commltte Is considering the question of
marking the foreign meats. Birken-
head killed beef from tho Uulted States
is so liko tho English-bee- f that tho
publlo Is unable to tell the difference.
In fact, tbo committee Is of opinion
that a large quantity or English meat.
Is Inferior to the American, Tho com-

mittee recommends that dealers In
foreign meats bo registered aud have
signs stating the fact affixed to their
shops.

Nicaragua Canal.
Managua, Nicaragua, Nov. 23 It

Is learned that Dr. Guzman, the Nlca-ragua-

minister In Washington, has
boon instructed by the government of
Nicaragua to Immediately enter suit
against tho Nicaragua Canal Co. for
(300,000, on account of tho falluro of
the coinpauy to complete tho canal
within the time specified In tho inter-
national agreement.

Affairs in Brazil.

London, Nov. 23. The Times today
publishes a dispatch from Itlo do Jane-
iro dated November 18th saying that
tbe heavy artillery Are continues dally.
During the bombarding Saturday a
shell burst at Fort Lnge, killing an of-

ficer and seventeen men. Thorn have
been many casualties In the streets.
Tbe foreign diplomats consider it im-

possible to lake further steps for pro-

tection of life and property and the
nval commanders concur lu letting
both sides proceed without further in-

terference.
The insurgents are confident of sue-ces-

they captured Dago (In the prov-

ince of Rio do Sul) and nro making
progress northward. President Pelx-ot- o

in preparlug for a stubborn defense
at Bio and states that be Intends fight-

ing to the last and when his ship ar-

rives he expects a victory.
All business Is suffering severely and

every branch is stagnated. Tho finan-

cial position of the government Is dlfll
cult, the treasury Is exhausted aud the
fact that Peruambucto is declared In a
state of selge shows the spread of the
movement.

Officers Honored.
BAN Josu, Costa Rica, Nov. 23. Ad-

miral Benbam, C'upUln Watson and 11

other ofllcer of tbe Ban Francisco ar-

rived hereyexterday ou a special train
at tbe invitation of the president. AU

called on tbe president during the day,
and last night they were banqueted by
the American residents. The president
aud bis cabinet were present. Thecffi.
crs will leave today,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report 4.

RoYal
??

A Hawaiian Bepnblio.
Nov. 23. Tho theory

Is advanced that before tho uext sto lin-
er arrives at San FrauciBOO, tho queen
may have been restored, overthrown
again, and a republic established.

Insurgent Ironclad Sunk.
Loudon, Nov. 23. President IVIxoto

has talegraphed that tho Insurgent Iron-clu- d

Javary has been sunk by tho bat-
teries at Nlcthoroy. The crow per-

ished.

Indians Starving.
Quebec. Nov. 23.The greatest des-

titution provalls among the Indlaus all
ovor Canada, and from Labrador to
British Columbia como contiuous tales
of suffering. Priests und missionaries
are vainly endeavoring in a small way
to rollove tho misery which has only
commenced with tho arrival of cold
weather, and tho government will be
appealed to. Ono of tbe Indian towus
in tbe northern part of tbo providence
of Quebec bas been wiped out by tho
way of famine. It is already Isuowu
that mora thah 400 Indlaus havo por-Isb- ed

becauso of hunger. It la expeot-e- d

that thousands more must starve be-

fore winter is over.

THE NATIONAL GRAN OB

Adopts Resolutions Condemning
Secretary Morton.

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 23. In tho
national grango the committee on good
of tho ordor submitted (ts report on the
languago used by Bocretary of Agricul-
ture Morton at Chicago. Referring to
tho grango, It Is alleged, he condemned
and censured tbo organization. Tho
btuguago was characterized as unbe-
coming a gentleman, a man lu high of-

fice and a member of tbo president's
cabinet. It was resolved, so far us the
graugo was concerned, that there was
not one word of truth lu what the sec
retary Bald; that tho secretary by etat
Ing untruths, had provod hlmsolf uu- -

worthy of his position; that the presl
dent owes It to tho farmers of tho larg-
est agricultural nation In the world to
appoint a secretary of agriculture In
sympathy with them. Tho report was
adopted. A committee was appointed
to submit tho report to President Cleve-
land.

At Oregon Olty.
Oregon City, Noy. 23. In tho Emll

Bulrrapecaso tho Jury returned a vor-di- ot

of not guilty. Tho judgo passed
sentence' upon him for carrying con-

cealed weapons, t he sou teuce being 76.

The court adjourned this evening till
Friday morning, as tomorrow Is a
statutory holiday. In general tho day
will not be observed as

Dayton's City Election.
Dayton. Or., Nov, 23. Dayton's

municipal election Tuesday, with the
exception of some heated discussion of
the saloon question, passed off quietly.
Seventy votes, the largest in the his-

tory of tho town, were cast. The elec-

tion resulted In the defeat of the entire
citizens' (prohibition) ticket, with the
exception of marshal. The successful
candidates are: Trustees, Alex Mutch- -

ler, Thomas MoNolsh, Fred Miller,
Adam Rassner, J, B. Rliey; recorder,
II. A. Bertram; marshal, B. M, Doreey,

A Blow To Boise.
Boisk, Idaho, Nov. 23, Major Coon- -

ey bos received official Information that
Major-Geuer- Hchofleld has recom-
mended that Boise barracks be aban
doned In the near future. The removal
of tho troops will be a serious blow to
Boise, and tbe citizens here will make
a strenuous eirort to have rjchoilold's
order revened by (he department.

Kills! His Srotbsr.
(Jkakt's Pass, Nov, 23- - A sad trag

edy was enaoted on Evans creek, 12

miles above Woodvllle, In which Steve
Beers shot and Instantly killed his
brother In aelfdefeuse, ho says the men
were at Graut's Pass yesterday and
took out a supply of liquor, they were
drunk at tbe I J me of tbe shoollu.
Bteve is under arrest.

Royalty OspUrei.
London, N.v. 23. It It reported that

IClng Lobengula bas tsen ruptured.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Washington,

Thanksgiving

A MOB AT SPOKANE.

Attacking Newspaper's Course
Snow East of tbe Mountains.

Smikanr, Nov. 23. At 11 o'clock-toda-

a mob of ono hundred gathered
In front of the Review offlca under the
leadership of a man named Helm, who
threatened that paper with dire ven-guin- ea

uuless-- lt altered ita odltorlal
course. The crowd then marched to
A. M. Cannon'H bank building. By
this time it hud swelled to two or three
hundred men. Mr. Cannon and May-
or Powell addressed tho crowd, coun-
selling prudence and reason. At 1

o'clock this afternoon tho crowd dis-
persed. A blinding snow Btnrm is pre-
vailing.

Lehigh Valley Strike.
Jersey City, N. J., Nov. 23. Tb

Luhlgli valley strike situation Is with-o- ut

material change. The Company is
InoreaMug slowly the numberof mov-- ;
ing freight trains. Orders have bee
Issued to tbo fourth regiment New Jsi.
soy, and first roglmont Philadelphia
National Guard, to bo In readiness for
any emergonoy. Tho Strikers are Gou-

ndou t.

Goal Ship on Fire
Santa Uarhara, Cal,, Nov. 23.

Tho British ship Gosford la ou fire off
Point Conception. Sho la a four-mast-

Iron vessel, loaded with coal, 140 days
from Liverpool for San Francises. Firs
was discovered lu tho hold last Satur-
day and ..Captain. Methara rnad for
land. Tho ship Js now anchored 1m

smooth water, two miles from Point
Conception. No lives wero lost and
tho crew is ou tho steamer Casper,
which Is standing by the ship. TIm
tug Monarch has gone from here to her
assistance. It is thought tbo fireoaa
bo extinguished and the ship caved,

William Tell Coleman.
HAMFlUNIlIHCn. TCnv 9.1 William

,T Coleman, an old pioneer and mere.
ant prince of San Francisco, who dkt
so much to build up tho metropolis of
too Pacific coast, died ago 00 years froca
ageheral breaking down of his cob
stltntlon. Tbo decline lu Coleman's
health may be said to data from the
time of tho falluro of the great coaimr-cla- l

house of William T. Coleman 4 Co.
of which ho was tho head, which fall-
uro occured May 8, 1888.

Eastern Oregon Snow.
Tub Dat.lk8, Or., Nov. 23. Tb

first snow of tho season baa been fallls
continuously since ten last nlgkt, it te
now foot deep,

Poitland Th&BkBgivlHf.

Portland, Nov. 23. Thanksgiving
day Is observed hero by only banlwf
stato and county olllcers. Judge Bfeat
tuck

Yexc-Boo- k Objected To.
Boihk, Idaho, Nov. 23, The toast

post of the Grand Army bos passed
resolutions condemning the Ellis his-
tory of the United States placed la tb
Idaho schools under the free text-boo- k

law. It Is objected to on the ground
that It Is Incorrect la statements re-

garding the Rebellion, but primarily
because the tone of tho book is such as
to Inculcate no lesson of patriotism. It
Is so tender in Us treatment ot tHe
Rebellion that it carries no suggestlo
of a wrong having been committed. A
strong effort will be made to have Um
book banished,

State of Ohio, City of Toledo as
Lucas County,

Frank J Cheney makes catts that Its
Is the senior partner of the Arm of F. J,
Cheuey & Co., doing buslaess la law
city of Toledo, county and (at aJer
said, and that said lira will aay
sum of one hundred dollars tut
and every esse of catarrh that
be cured by tbs uw of Hall's (toarrte
Cure. Frank J. Okhshiy.

Sworn to before me aad stttMterHsM
lu my presenc, this 0th day of Dsesw
ber, A. D 1S&U.- A. W. GlbaiW

SKAfc Notary Pttbifc,

Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken luberaaMy
and acts directly ou tbs blood aud ssvV-cou- s

surfaces to tbe system, gtd fear
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHBNMY fc Co., Tokdo, Obi.
iirHoUl by drtHfttts, 76 et
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